What are my options?

**Paper**
- Print edition (Paper Manual and Record Forms)

**Digital**
- Web-based administration and scoring
  - **Purchase**
    - Paper or digital KLPA-3 Manual
    - Paper or digital GFTA-3 Stimulus Book on Q-global
    - Paper GFTA-3 or KLPA-3 Record Form
    - Q-global score reports or a subscription
  - **Administer**
    - If you haven’t already administered GFTA-3, display picture stimuli using either the paper or digital GFTA-3 Stimulus Book on Q-global. Print the GFTA-3 Verbal Stimuli document from Q-global. Record the student’s responses using paper GFTA-3 Record Form.
  - **Score**
    - Score online, entering GFTA-3 results
    - See PearsonClinical.com/KLPA3

---

**Option 1** (Use two iPads)

**Option 2** (Requires one web-enabled tablet)

---

**Web-based administration and scoring**
- **Purchase**
  - Annual user license
  - Pay-per-use administration and scoring combined
- **Administer**
  - A GFTA-3 test administration on Q-interactive is needed to obtain KLPA-3 scores.
- **Score**
  - After a GFTA-3 administration, select “KLPA-3 Phonological Process Analysis” to obtain a KLPA-3 score report.

---

**No digital test administration or scoring options are available without web access at this time.**